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Lead Pipes. 
Doctors Wood and Bache, in the " United 

States Dispensatory" for 1847, when treating 
of the properties of lead, give the following 
caution: "Water should never be kept in 
leaden cisterns on account of the risk of dis
solving � small portion of the oxide of lead. 
The risk is greater in proportioR to the soft
ness and purity of the water." This subject 
oflead pi pes 18 attracting considerable atten

tion at the present time in this city. A long 
discussion h as been going on, in regard to the 

proper material to be used for pipes, in dis

tributing the Cochituate water in Boston.

Doctore Wood and Bache have ever been 

held in high authority, and if what they 

state, as above, is correct, it would appear to 

be highly improper to use lead pipes for 
house distribution. 

Prize --E-S-sa- y-s- b-y-W-or-k- I-ng mon. 
A clergyman in Edinburg, has proposed 

.everal prizes for essays, on the temporal ad
vantages of the Sabbath to the working clas· 
ee. The competitors were to be working men 
in the strictest sense of the expression. The 
number of working men, engaged at some 
kind of handcraft from morning to night, 
who have entered the hsts on this occasion, 
is not smaller than nine hundred and fifty. 
This is creditable to the i ntelligence of th2 
working classes of Scotland whose popUla
tion is only about that of this State. 

A Bold Push Cor News. 
It is stated that the steamer A merica, in 

her recent wonderful trip from Liverpool, ex
perienced a slight detention from the following 
calise :-During the passage, a vessel was 
seen in the distance with signals of distress 

flying. Capt. Judkins immedIately bore down 
towards her, and when within hailing distance 
found it to be a Dutch barque, the skipper of 
which inquired the news a.bOlti flle war in 
Mexico. 

Railroad AccIdent. 
A serious accident occurred on Wednesday 

on the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Poto
mac Railroad, within about 14 miles of Rich
mond. The axle of the baggage car gave 
way when there were four persons standing 
outside on the platform. In consequence of 
the breakage, the cars came in can tact with 
each other, when the four persons outside 
were more �r less injured. 

WOJlderCUJ Marching. 

The march made u!'on Rosales oy tbe Mis
eouri troops under Col Price, will compare 
with anything of the kind on record. The 
artillery under Lieut. Love, performed the 
distance of three hundred miles in seven 
days, and the last sixty miles in twenty· foul' 
hours. Th is was not a masterly retreat, but 
a run to meet the enemy, whom they encoun
tered entrenched behind fortifications, and 
overcame them, although the besieged out
numbered the besiegers three to one. 

'Wool Trade In 1Illchlgnn. 

The wool trade of Michigan increases rap· 
idly. The crop of the State la�t year was 
estimated at 1,600,000 Ibs., of which 1,000,-

000 was a surplus lor exportation. In 1841 
the amount exported did not exceed 20,000 
pounds. The stuck of sheep has been large
ly increased, during tbe past season, and the 
surplus wool of this year, It is presumed, 
will reach 1,500,000 pounds. 

CompoMtlon oC Corn. 

Starch 28,40, nitrogeniud matter, 4,80, fal 
matter (oil) 35,60, coloring matter, 0,20, cel· 
lular tissue 20,00, dextrine 2,00; various sdts 
7,20, loss 1 80.-1000 00. 

No other grain is so well adapted for fatten· 
ing animals as Indian corn, and by grain dd 
ers preserving it from the dlects of sea voy 
ages, we may expect that grain will yet h, 
shipped in large quantities to Englard, for 
the fattening of their cattle, 8B they now ap· 
preciate its value. 

9'dtntific 2\.mtrican. 

The sen II'Jower. 

This plant which always turns its face t o  
the ruler of the day, was not used much for 
any thing but a horse medicine until with
in a few years. It has now become a valua
ble plant, both as a sure crop and and a use
ful one. From it is made a great quantity of 
oil which burns well, and is also very good 
as a mixture with the best linseed, for ;Jaint
ing. By the hydraulic press 19 bushels of 
sunflower seed has produced 23 gallons of 
oil. The demand for this oil is on the in
crease, and it is not an unprofitable business 
for a farmer to engage in who has the funds 
to purchase a g00d hydraulic press. 

.llodeJ Dla ... Caetory. 

A Belgium paper says that a model manu
factory for elastic stuffs has been established 
in Western Flanders, the intention being to 
give work for fil e years to twenty five weav
ers and sixty wOlkmen. Some of these work
men after having learnt the trade, are to be 
drafted in rotation to various other manufac· 
tories tbroughout the kingdom, and their pla
ces in the model manufactory will be imme
diately supplied by others. 

Fire at East B08tO". 
On Monday 01 last week five two story brick 

houses were burned at East Boston. The fire 
was caused by a defect in the chimney. ChIm
neys should be carefully inspected every few 
weeks. There is no safety in trusting to tbe 
honesty of spark� walking through the cracks 
of a chimney flue to have a datlce among the 
shaving�. 

An Editor In LlIck. 
We see by the marriage list in our New 

Hampslnre exchanges, that John S. Walker 
Esq., editor of the Clairmont Eagle, was late
ly married to Harriet H., daughter of the 
late George, B Upham, of Clairmont. The 
bride brings to her husband as a dowry, the 
nice little sum of $500,000 left her by her fa
ther. 

------.---
Otto oC Rose. 

At the last session at tbe Franklin Insti
tute, it was stated that the otto (or atter) ot 
rose is both a volatile and essentIal oil, made 
generally in Turkey by immersing the leaves 
in water, when the oil rises to the surface, 
and is gathered by cotton. We seldom get it 
in its pure state, it being mixed WIth the 
oil uf benseed, but, this may be detected bj 
dropping it on clean paper, a nd evaporating; 
if pure, there is ne trace left of it, but if a· 
d'llterated, it leaves a translucent spot. The 
Bower from which it is made, is not similar 
to our roses, nor does it have the same Bavor, 
and the otto in its concentrated form is quite 
disagreeable. 

-----------------
'1'he Bear and the Tea-Kettle. 

The hears of Kamtscbatka live chiefly on 
Hsh, which tbey procure for themselves rrom 
the ri verso A lew years ago the fish became 
very scarce. Em boldenI'd b) the famine, and 
the consequent bunger, the bears, instead of 
retiring to their dens, wandered about, and 
sometimes entered the villages On a cer· 
tain occasion one of them found the outer 
door of a house open, and entered it; the 
gate accidentally closed after him. The wo° 
man of the bouse had just placed a kettle of 
fish in the court. Bruin smelt it, but burnt 
his nose. Provol{ed at the pain, he vented 
all his fury on the tea kettle. He folded his 
arms around it, pressed it with blS wh@le 
strength to crush it, but this of coorse burnt 
him the more. The horrible growl ing which 
the rage and pain forced from the poor ani
mal, now brought the neigbbors to the spot, 
and a lew shots ;JUt Bruin out of his misery. 
To this day, whenever anvbody injures him
sel� by his own violence, the people of the 
village all call him the" bear and the tea·ket
tle_" 

Health AMoolaUona. 

There exists throughout the large towns of 
Great Britain, " Health of Towns Associa
tions," the object of which is to ascertain the 
actual causes that vitiate the general health, 
to ascertain remedies, and to carry them into 
effect. The Times has lately shown that re
medies cannot be applied under the laws as 
they are. No family can be forced, contrary 
to their will, from a nest of disease. Charity 
is no match for cupidity, for possession, for 
ignorance, for domination of habit and for ob
stinacy, all sustained by the negations of the 
law. Success must begin in legislation; in a 
just municipal economy; then intelligent phi
lanthropy can act out its wisest dictates. Phi
lanthropy will instruct legislation. 

SpJendld Prl,.." 
It is understood that the New York Art 

Union have purchased the well known and 
very beautiful series of pictures-the Voyage 
of Life-painted by Mr. Cole for the late 
Samuel Ward, Esq., for which the artist re
ceived 6,000 dollars. These pictures will be 
distributed as OllP lot by the Art Union in 
December next. 

Gas. 
The city of Providence IS takillg measures 

to light it s streets with gas. .. The Altoy 
Gas Ligbt Co.," have commenced laying pipes 
and putting up Gxture., and have purchased 
the old theatre lot for their works The 
place having been heretofore badly lighted, 
the inhabitants evince great joy at the new 
way of illumination. 

A Lump oC SliTer. 
A cake of native silver, dug from the work. 

of the Lake Superior Company, bed of Eagle 
River, has just been assayed at the U. S. Mint 
with the following results: 

Weight-61bs. 10 oz. avoirdupois: 
Assay-95 per cent silver, 5 per cent earthy 

matter. Value-$118 57, hard money. 
A pocket full of such rocks would'nt be ve

ry bad. Money is the root of all evil but for all 
this Cooper Ellis used to say" recommend lilt:: 
to it." 

What a SpIke "an d6. 
There was a grand turn out at Albany, on 

the 15lh inst., to see a new steam jerry boat 
launched. The company were waiting :n al
most breathless expectation to see her go oB 
-the band struck up a beautiful air-the 
stock was cut away, and the craft stood stock 
still; she would'nt bud�e an inch. After a 
close in�pection, it Was discovered th.t some 
mischievous person had dt'iven an iron spike 
about a foot long, through tbe ways into her 
bull. This was finally removed, and off she 
wellt. 

Fast Wa.klng. 
A young geatleman of tblS city, on Wed

nesday last undertook the feat of walking 4 
miles in 40 minutes. He performed the dis
tance in 47 minutes, thus loosing the race hy 
7 minutes. 

We sawa llIan who walked 24 nllles in 4 
hours, and did not consider the feat much of a 

I .. prOTement I .. Ss. A .. thony'8 Fallll. 
A dam 16 feet high, and extending 706 

feet from the Wisconsin, to a small Island 
in the Mississippi, a short distance above the 
principal Fall is nearly complete. Upon 
this dam, (which is of heavy timber,) will be 
erected at ir. tervals of space, mills to run 16 
saws, and also a Bouring mill. It is designed 
to complete the whole the present year if 
possible A portion 01 the saws will begin 
to operate by the first of August Vast bodies 
of timber lie contiguous to the Falls and from 
tbem tbe above works will be su pplied. 

Dust oC Roads. 

Forty-one Physicians of st. Louis over 
their signatures say that the dust arising from 
McAdamized roads in dry weather produces 
inBammation of the eyes, and by being inha
led produces various diseases of the respira
tory organs, such as chronic, laryngitis, bron
chitis, consumption, &c. 

Be FI ....... 

The WlUG and the waves may beat against 
a rock, planted in a troubled sea, but it re
mains unmoved. Be you like that rock, 
young man. Vice may entire, and the song 
and the cup may invite. Beware. Stand 
firmly at your post. Let your principles 
shine forth unobscnred. There is glory in 
the thought tbat you haTe resisted temptation 
and conquered. Your bright example will 
be to the world what the light-house is to 
the mariner upon a sea-shore. It will guide 
hundreds to the poiot of virtue and safety. 

A new apathy called Isopathy has oeen star
ted in Germany. According to this system, 
when a person is afflicted In any particular 
part, say the liver, or the lungs, he is dieted 
on the liver or lungs of animals until he is 
cured-or otherwise! 

An acre of ground will contain one hundred 
and sixty fruit trees, 16 feet apart each way, 
4,843 hills of earn 3 feet apart each way, 
174,250 stalks of wheat six inches apart each 
way, 6,2722,540 blades of grass one inch apart 
each way. 

--------
The glass manufacturers of Philadelphia 

have discontinued the blo\\ing, flattening, and 
cutting of glass on tae Sabbath day, and they 
invite the co-operation of other manufactu
rers. 

A gentleman from Wisconsin, is at present 
engaged on Prince Alhert's farm at Windsor, 
England, in making experiments as to the 
production of Indian corn in that country. 

A writer in an Irish journal, in mentioning 
the wreck of a vessel, rejoices that all tbe 
cre'v were saved, except four hogsheads of to
bacco. 

It is stat.ed, that during the last forty years 
the colored race of the South have increased 
from one to three millions, at least. 

The Rev. Dr. Stone, of Brooklyn, N. Y. has 
recently inherited an estate 0f $4(}0,000 by the 
decease of a gentleman in England. 

job. 
--------. Mr. Downing, al('ent of House's Telegraph, 

Westphalia Hams. oflers to test the merits oj House's plan and 
The following compound will give to any Morse's on a bet of $3000 tbat House's is the 

common ham tbe taste so much appreciated smartest. Mr. Smith has now a chance. 
in lhat sold at Westphalia, and is recommeu' 
ded to those who prefer that Bavor. Iu one 
hun<lred parts 01 water dissolve four parts of 
salt, two parts of brown sugar, one part Bar
badoes tar, anlI one part spirits of wine. Al
ter it has heen well mixed and stood for se-
vera I days, tbree table spoonsful may be mix
ed with the salt necessary to cure an ordina

There are employed on the Canals in the 
State 01 New York, over 30,000 men, 7,000 
boys, and 4000 women, making in all more 
than 41,000 persons. 

The figures upon the magic porcelain of 
the Chinese, are ex ecuted in such a manner 
that they are invisible when the vessels are 

ry ham. _____________ .__ empty, hut become apparent when they are 
Potatoe DiSease, filled with water. 

In the spring of 1847, a farmer was advised --------.-.------... -

by a neighb�r to sow agricultural salt broad- The proportion of phosphorous in tbe brain 

New Way ot: SowJnS. 
b of persons of sound intellect, is from 2 to 2.5 cast on the ground intended for potatoes, e· 

fore it was prepared for the crop, after the per cent. In the brain of maniacs it is from 

rate of a peck to five square rods of hnd. He 3 to '1.5 and in the brain of idiots only from A Spanish Peasant, when he eats a good 
apple, peach, or any other fruit, in a lurest, 
or by the road side, plants the seed, and hence 
it is, that the wood lands alld road sides of 
Spain have more fruit in and along them, 
than those of any other ceunlt·y. 

The Toronto Examiner states that the Ni· 
agara SuspenSIOn Bridge will be ready for the 
passage of vehicl-es next week. 

did so, and the crop proved a very good one, 1 to 1.5 per cent. ______ ._. __ 

and has kept free froll blemish or anf par- The hest way for a man to overcome evil, 
ticle of disease, throughout the winter to this is by doing good. No grief arises from reflec
time. On some ground adjoming he omitted ting upon good actions. 
to sow any salt, and the potatoed grown there- __________ . __ _ 
on were scabby and diseased. He came, There are in Great Britain two millons of 
theref"re, to the cooclusioD, that salt is a 

I 
Sunday .�chool scholars, taught by 260,000 

preventive te the diseaJ!e. teachers. 
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